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DAD TO THE RESCUE
' .

How a Canoe Drifts Into a
Pretty Little Love Affair.

A canoe drifted slowly down
the river. The young man in the
stern broke the reflected moon
into a thousand spears- - of light
when now and then he dipped the
paddle. His whole.attention was
centered in his companion, who
naif reclined on cushions in the
prow. She was dressed in simple
yhite. Evenih the moonlight it

was easy to discern the beauty
and sweetness of her face.

Atlast the girl sppke. "Well,
John, you said you had 'some-
thing to tell me. Now, what is
it?"

"Marion, things have not hap-
pened today as I had a right to
anticipate."

"Don't be so dreadfully secre-
tive, John ; what didn't happen ?"

John Sickles was silent for a
moment.

"Last everting, when I invited
you, I had within me a hope
which is now dead. Marion, you
know how hard I have studied
law at nights for the last three
years. You have heard your
father say how difficult it is for a
young lawyer to succeed. I knew
that, but was encouraged by the
offer of the city solicitor to take
into his office at a salary of $2,000
the student who stood highest in
his class.

''It meant a start, and I strug-
gled for it. I led my class, and
.this morhing-exected- u 'the ap- -
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pointment. However, politics in-

tervened. The city solicitor, find-

ing his head in peril, in order to
placate the machine, appointed
the son of the boss and threw
his promise to the winds. That
is why I am not saying what I
proposed to say."

"Yes, John, I heard that story
and feel so sorry for you. But
what is the conection between
that and what you had to say?"

"Marion, you are so blind."
"You wont tell?" Marion per-

sisted.
John shook his head.
"Well, Mr. Stubborn," saitj

Marion, "if you wont tell me, I'll
tell you something. This even-
ing as I sat on the porch, papa
and some young man were con-
versing in the library. Papa was
speaking. Tm sorry that I can-
not help you. It is true that I in-

tend taking an assistant, but I
have decided to engage young
Sickles, who graduated in your
class. He is a promising lad. I
shall offer him $1,200 a year to
help me about my law office.' I
heard no more of the conversa-
tion, but I see you are interest-
ed."

"Oh, Marion, are you sure you
heard rightly?" "

"Yes, John."
"Marion, can you guess what I

had to say? Years ago when you
were a little girl and I a clumsy
little boy, I loved you. Even then
I sturdily declared that I would
marry you. In every picture I
ever drew in my heart of the fut-

ure,-you were a part of it, round-
ing it out and filling it withva


